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Chairperson’s Message
Greetings to all Birka members. It is time again for Birka’s biggest fund raising event, our Jul Marknad. The
lodge needs the help and support of all members to continue our very successful fair. If you have not already
signed up to help, the sign up sheet will be available at the November 22nd meeting or you can call me. We also
need help setting up and decorating the Community House on Friday evening, November 29, beginning at 5:00
p.m.
Many lodge members and table chairs have been busy preparing for the fair. We still need your contributions
for the Grabs Table, NEW items with a value of $5.00. Please wrap them in holiday paper without the price.
We need gifts for boys/girls/women/men, with the intended recipient marked on each package. Home baked
goods are also needed for the Bake Table and should be priced beforehand. We have imported gift items,
linens, jewelry, books, Dala horses, candles and candle holders, etc., from Sweden as well as imported foods
for your Christmas and Holiday table. The Lucia procession will take place at 12:00 noon. Please mark the date
and come and support your lodge. I look forward to seeing you there. It would be great if you have a folk
costume or Scandinavian sweater to wear the day of the fair!
Enclosed with this newsletter is a flyer for the Christmas Fair. Please copy, post and distribute to
family, friends, and colleagues.
At the September 27th meeting, the Refreshment Committee co-chaired by Pam Petronzio and Audrey DiPillo,
and their committee, provided delicious refreshments. Following the meeting, we had our Harvest Auction,
which raised $141 for the lodge treasury. Thank you to all who donated to the auction. Congratulations and
welcome to our new member, John Caves, who is the son of Birka Member, Karin Caves. Thank you, also, to
Mike Swanson who gave a wonderful presentation on the USS Constitution during the Cultural Report.
The October 25th Halloween Potluck Supper was well attended, and everyone enjoyed the delicious
casseroles, salads, and desserts brought by the great cooks in the lodge. Thank you to Janet Muller and her
committee for coordinating and setting up the hall. No one went home hungry! Prizes were awarded for
members wearing costumes. Thank you to Ann-Marie who donated the prizes. And thank you to the Three
Swedish Meatballs and the Swedish Chef for a fun presentation! Thank you to our musician, Bob Landoni.
The Activities Committee met on November 3 at the home of Carol and Bob Landoni. Thank you, Carol and
Bob. The next Activities Committee meeting will be held on February 2 at 2:30 p.m. with the Auditors at
the home of Marlys Mahajan. We will be planning the schedule of events for 2014. The books of both the
Financial Secretary and Treasurer will be audited at that time. Officers and members are invited to attend.
The November 22nd meeting will be the final meeting for the year and will feature a cultural program
provided by Ann-Marie Breuer. Thank you to Andrea and Mike Swanson and their committee, who will be
providing the refreshments for the meeting. Nomination and election of officers for the 2014 term will be
held. Please contact me if you do not plan on remaining in your current office. Thank you. The lodge needs
your participation.
The Lucia Rehearsal will be held on Sunday, November 24th at 3:00 p.m. at the Community House.
Lucia this year is Ariana Diaz, great granddaughter of lodge member Helen Riddle. New children are
welcome. Please contact me if you are interested.
The first event for 2014 is our annual Children’s Tree Plundering Party, which will be held Sunday,
January 5, at 3:00 p.m. at the Community House. Music, storytelling, dancing around the Christmas

tree, gifts, refreshments, and a visit from Tomten are planned. Details and cost will be mailed out in
early December.
I look forward to seeing you at the November 22nd meeting, at the Christmas Fair on Saturday,
November 30, and at the January 2014 Tree Plundering Party. Your presence is requested to support
and encourage your lodge and its officers.
Best wishes for a peaceful and joyful holiday season. God Jul och Gott Nytt Ar!
In truth and unity,
Linda Christianson, PDM, Chairman

How to tell if you are Mom's favorite.
Ole Computer Terms
Log On:
Making da wood stove hotter
Log Off:
Don't add no more wood
Monitor:
Keepin an eye on da wood
Download:
Getting da wood off da truck
Megahertz:
Ven yer not careful getting da firewood
Floppy Disk:
Vat yew get from trying tew carry tew much wood
Ram:
Dat ting dat splits da wood
Hard Drive:
Getting home in da winter time in the snow
Prompt:
Vat da mail ain't in da winter time
Windows:
Vat yew shut when it's cold outside
Screen:
Vat yew shut vens it's black fly season
Byte:
Vat dem dang black flies do
Chip:
Munchies fer da TV
Microchip:
Vats in da bottom of da munchies bag
Modem:
Vat yew did tew da hay fields
Keyboard:
Where yew hang da keys
Software:
Dem dang plastic forks and knives
Mouse:
Vat eats da grain in da barn
Mainframe:
Holds up da barn roof
Port:
Fancy wine
Random Access Memory: Ven yew can't remember vat yew paid fer da rifle, ven yer wife asks

Hearty Birka Birthday Wishes
to these members . . .
. . . in November
3 Jean Clough

19 Sonya Prior

4 Linda Boylan

24 Ron Holmgren

5 Joanne Emerson

25 Jane Atherton

8 Andrea Holmgren

25 Marilyn Sandberg

16 Karen MacMillan

26 Maggie Starrak

. . . in December
1 Bob Landoni

10 Richard Johnson

3 Warren Johnson

11 Alison L-Wickey

3 Marilyn Seaburg

16 Gunnar Berggren

5 Gus Blomgren

17 Cynthia Olsen

9 Sharon Guidara

19 Andrea Swanson

9 Mary Anne Hawkes 19 Kari DeLacey
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

REFRESHMENT COMMITTEES
Uppsittareskvall (Craft Evening)
November 22
Andrea and Mike Swanson,
co-chair
Karin Caves
Sharon and June Guidara
Marilyn and Ernie Sandberg
Sheila and Richard Sunman
Skane Night
January 25
Judy Tanzer, chair
Gus Blomgren
Denise Esperson,
Mary Anne Hawkes
Michael, Andrea Swanson
________________________________________

. . . ‘round the Lodge
Lodge Dues for 2014 of $25 per person are due in
January. Please consider this your first dues
notice. Please pay your lodge dues by the end of
April with a check payable to: Birka Lodge No.
732. The check should be mailed to the Financial
Secretary, Linda Boylan at 12 Upton Lane,
Boxford, MA 01921.
To encourage members to pay their 2014
dues early, anyone who pays them before the
end of 2013 will have his/her name entered in
an Early Bird Dues drawing to receive an extra
year of membership FREE. PLEASE PAY DUES
EARLY!
Marlys Mahajan is hosting a Cookie Bake on
November 24. The cookies will go to the
Bakery Table at the Christmas Fair. All are
welcome who would like to mix, bake,
decorate, or package cookies. Basic
ingredients—flour, sugar, butter, etc.—will
be provided, along with a few suggested
recipes. Bring along any favorite recipes you
have and any special trims or flavorings
that the recipes need. Come at whatever
time you are free on Sunday.
For mor photos and copies of the Birka
Banner, remember to check our website, at
www.birka732.com. It is maintained by our
Web Master, Richard Lilja. Thank you,
Richard.
Please notify Recording Secretary, Judy
Tanzer, 3 Anthony Road, Hamilton, MA
01982 (Tel: 978-468-7407) of any address
changes. We appreciate your helping us
keep the membership roles up to date.
The Birka Banner is a bi-monthly newsletter,
published by Birka Lodge 732, Vasa Order of
America, and on the web at www.birka732.com
Lodge Chairperson: Linda Christianson
Editor: Marlys Mahajan
Web Master: Richard Lilja

Halloween Happenings
Our October meeting, coming just a few days
before Halloween, had attendees coming in
costume or other holiday togs. The kangaroo
costume, designed and stitched by the kangaroo,
won the Best Costume prize.

November
22
Swedish Crafts meeting, 7:30 p.m.
24
Cookie Bake for Jul Fair, 11 a.m. at Marlys
Mahajan’s, 26 Appaloosa Lane, Hamilton
24
Lucia rehearsal, 3 p.m.
29
Set up for the Christmas Fair, 5 p.m.
30
Jul Marknad (Jul Fair), 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
December—God Jul!
January
5
Tree Plundering, 3 p.m. Watch for the
flyer with more details.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
REMINDERS . . .
• Table Chairs and other Jul Fair workers
Please refrain from taking down your displays
until after 2:30 p.m., when the fair has ended,
no matter what degree of traffic we have. It is
distracting to last minute shoppers if we are
closing down the displays rather than serving
our customers. Thank you.

The Three Swedish Cookies (Carol Landoni,
Ann-Marie Beuer, Inga-Lill Olssen) and the
Swedish chef (Bob Landoni) entertained us for
Halloween.

• Sick Benefit Fund If you have been a Vasa
member for five years or more and have
paid your dues, you are entitled to receive
assistance with medical expenses from the
Grand Lodge. Each member is entitled to
receive up to $3,000. For an application,
please contact Recording Secretary, Judy
Tanzer.

Jul Marknad!
Saturday, November 24
9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Join in the festivities! Donations of time, baked
goods, and NEW $5 grabs are all appreciated.
Birka Lodge 732
c/o Marlys Mahajan
26 Appaloosa Lane
S Hamilton, MA 01982

Calendar Summary

More fish on the plate

Swedes more often put fish on their
plates than before. But every fifth
Swede only eats fish two or three
times a month, which is much less
than the recommendations by
Livsmedelsverket (the National
Food Agency).

November 13 in Swedish
History

Most Swedes think the Muppets’ Swedish Chef
sound more Norwegian than Swedish. Although
Lars “Kuprik” Bäckman, today owner of the
catering firm “The Swedish Chef”, says he was the
inspiration for the character. A 16-year old
Bäckman made a disastrous appearance on “Good
Morning America” in 1969, during which he only
managed to utter some guttural sounds – not unlike
the Muppet. However, one of the Muppet
scriptwriters, Jerry Juhl, has denied this. Juhl said
Muppet creator Jim Henson never mentioned a real
Swedish chef being the inspiration. It is more
likely that Henson listened to a Swedish language
course on his commute to work, and that he began
imitating the sounds, which later Juhl wrote into
the script. Neither Juhl nor Henson are alive today.

2013 – the year of a beautiful and surprisingly long
summer in Sweden, topped off with a gorgeous
”brittsommar” or Indian summer. ”Brittsommar”
(Indian summer in English) got its name from the
October 7 name day, Birgitta and Britta. Around
this time it was common to have a special ”Britt
Mass” (Brittmässa), a fall fair of sorts. It is
therefore sometimes said that only periods when it
is warm around October 7 can be called
”brittsommar”. Photo: Peter Rufi

Swedish people vote 'yes' on membership in the
European Union.
November 13 in Swedish History
1994: the Swedish people vote 'yes' on membership in the
European Union. The voter turnout is 83.3 percent, and the result
is 52.3 percent for and 46.8 percent against joining the EU.

How, what, when? ..at the
Swedish Crayfish Party! (Video)
'Kräftskivan' The Swedish Crayfish party
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cZ7a4
Y3uL_E&list=TL8H6FkYNOWSGEBepkTEZYOXU4rFqEO1g
Hint: Watch the video by clicking on the
link above!

Children’s tree Plundering Party
Birka’s annual Julgransplundering will take place on Sunday, January 5th, 2014,
from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. at the Community House in Hamilton. Traditional activities include
singing and dancing around the tree, storytelling and much more, sandwiches and goodies, and a visit from
tomten with a gift for your child(ren)! If you and your little one(s) would like to attend, please complete the
form below and send to Linda Boylan.
Deadline is December 30th. The cost is $5.00 per person. Children two years old and under are free. Please
bring a plate of sandwiches and a plate of goodies. Please return the form below so we can plan the correct
amount of food and gifts you can pay at the door.
—

Children’s tree Plundering Party
Name:_________________________________________________________
Number attending:
Number of Children
Number of Adults
Please check if you are bringing food.

_____________

_____________

____________

Admission payable at the door by cash/check payable to; Birka Lodge No. 732.
Please mail form to Linda Boylan, 12 Upton Lane, Boxford, MA 01921.

